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ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING - SUNDAY 9TH SEPTEMBER 2012 

Dear Gamvasi - Saader Namaskar 

We are pleased to inform you that the Annual General Meeting of our Mandal has been arranged to take place on: 

Sunday 9th September 2012 from 10.00am to 5.00pm. 
At: The  Shree Krishna Temple,  Hope Street, Dudley,West Midlands. DY2 8RS 

 

You  and your family  members are cordially invited to attend. We would also like to request you to invite your 
sisters and daughters together with their families on our behalf to join us. This is an ideal  opportunity for you  to 
learn about the many changes happening in our Gam and to get to know our fellow Bodalias here, in the UK. 

This AGM will  be different in some aspects to previous ones as we progress with the times.We intend to have a live 
“skype” /video link with our new Sarpanch, Shree Randhirbhai Patel. So if you have any general questions about Gam 
(not personal) you wish to ask him, we would appreciate it if you could please inform us and we will endeavour to 
put these forward to him before the AGM. This excellent opportunity should help us discuss, debate and plan on 
ideas and issues about our Gam and give a voice to our UK Mandal members. 

As new BSM,UK Office Bearers will  be elected at the AGM, nominations are invited prior to the meeting. Only 
BSM,UK members will be eligible to vote. Any questions for Randhirbhai and nominations for the new Committee 
can be sent by contacting us either through our website or by writing to us by 23/8/12. 

We are very grateful to our Dudley Bodalivasis for hosting this event and, as in the past, we sincerely welcome any 
donations for the food and items for raffle prizes. Remember this is your AGM so please do come and support us. 

PROGRAMME FOR THE DAY 

10.00am - 10.30am Welcome/Registration/Refreshment   
10.30am - 12.30pm Prayers and Minutes of the last AGM/Matters arising, 
 Secretary’s Annual Report, Treasurer’s Annual report, President’s Address, AGM 
 Election of Office Bearers and Committee members   2012-2014 
12.30pm - 2.00pm Lunch 
2.00pm - 3.30pm Open Forum – Q’s & A’s, presentations and video link to Bodali  
3.30pm - 4.00pm Any Other Busimess 
4.00pm - 4.30pm Raffle Draw & Vote of Thanks 
5.00pm Close 

And finally, since its establishment in 1971, BSM,UK has made considerable progress, has helped fund various 
projects in Gam and has had a pivotal role in making Bodali “Simply the Best”. Some of the projects were funded 
through the interest earned from our “Endowment Fund “set up in 1992. Historically, the  fund enjoyed good 
interest rates but this has now dwindled in the last two years. It has been over 18 years since we last asked you, our 
Bodalivasis, for help and for which we are extremely grateful. 

Please may we therefore ask each NEW working member of your family and those who have not donated to date to 
consider making a once in a lifetime donation of £100 towards our Endowment Fund.This will help achieve our 
development. Your donation will attract a Tax refund, adding another £25 to the fund. Over an average lifetime, this 
is just  £5 per year! (the price of a coffee and cup cake in the UK  or clean water for life for our children in Gam.) So 
please do seriously consider donating this year and persuade others to do so. 

Please do not hesitate to fill in the enclosed slip and post it to me with your cheque. Cash or cheques will be 
gratefully received at the AGM.We thank you most warmly and sincerely for your continued support and are looking 
forward to seeing you at our AGM on the 9th of September.  
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ivWy� a;p,; g;mn;\ m\@AnI v;iWRk ©hers&; ü rivv;r t;� 9ü9ü2012. 

sU_ &;Eao ane bhenoÚ s;dr nmSk;r. 

a;p svRne shWR j,;vv;nu\ ke a;p,; m\@AnI v;iWRk ©hers&;nu\ a;yojn: 

rivv;r t;rI% 9ü9ü2012n;\ xu& idvse sv;rn;\ 10ü00 qI bporn; 5ü00 v;Gy; su/I ^I i�-n; m\idrÚ 

hop S$áI$Ú @@lIÚ veS$ im@leN@s DY2 8RS m;\ yojv;m;\ a;Vyu\ ze. 

a;pne temj a;pn; prIv;rne a; s&;m;\ smysr p/;rv; h;idRk a;m\], p;#vt;\ ame gvR anu&Vye zIae. v/um;\ am;rI 
tmne nm[ ivn\tI ze ke a;p,; m\@A trfqI a;pnI bhenone ane idkrIaone a; s&;m;\ p/;rv; a;m\], p;#vxo. a;p,; m;$e 
a; aek sonerI tk zeÚ k;r, keÚ aek z] he#A a;p,; `,; g;mv;sIaone mAI a;p,; g;mm;\ qtI p[git ane aNy ferf;ro 
a\ge v/u m;ihtIaoqI v;kef qExu\ temj aekbI© s;qe prIcy p, v/;rI xkIxu\. 

g� s&;ao krt;\ a; aek an;e%I s&; hxe. vegqI vhet; smyne ?y;nm;\ lEne a; s&; drMy;n îSk;EpIüiv@Iyo ×lkï 
m;rfte a;p,; nv; cU\$;yel srp\c^IÚ r,/Ir&;E siht g;m a\ge p[Ã ¯trI krv;no am;ro Er;do ze. agr a;pnI ECz; 
a; yojn;m;\ &;g lev;nI hoy to a;pn; p[Ão siht ©hers&; phel;\ am;ro s'pkR t;� 23ü8ü12 phel;\ s;/o. a]e y;d  
rhe ke koeE p, g;mv;sI temn; a\gt p[Ão nh� pUzI xkxe. a; î×lkïno mu:y hetu ae ze ke g;mnI aNy yojn;ao ane 
tene lgtI a@c,ono a;p,e ivc;rinmIy krI ¯kel k;!I xkye ane v/um;\ a;p,; m\tVyoqI r,/Ir &;Ene m;ihtg;r p, krI 
xkye. 

a; s&;m;\ m\@An; ho½ed;ronI c\U$,I krv;m;\ a;vxe. fKt m\@An; s>yone mt a;pv;no a/Ik;r ze. a;pne ivn\tI ke tm;r; 
mnps\d ¯medv;rnu\ n;m amne t;� 23ü8ü12 phel;\ lei%t aqv; a;p,I îvebs;E$ï m;fte j,;vxo¨. a;&;r. 

a; pi]k; ¶;r; @@lIm;\ rhet; a;p,; svR g;mv;sIaono a; s&;nu\ a;yojn krv; bdl aTy\t a;&;r Vykt krIae zIae. 
m\@A trfqI aÇ;d;n temj îreflï m;$e &e$sog;t SvIk;rm;\ a;vxeÚ a; sb\/e am;ro s\pkR vhelI tke s;/o. a; k;yR�mne 
sfA bn;vv; m;$e ame tm;r; s;qshk;rnI ape=; r;%Iae zIae. aek a;vo anek a;voe. 

k;yR�mnI �pre%; 

sv;rn;\ 10ü00 qI 10ü30 Sv;gtÚ îr¨S$áexnï ane c;ün;Sto. 
sv;rn;\ 10ü00 qI bporn;\ 12ü30 p[;qRn;Ú g� s&;nI no�/nu\ v;cn ane tem;\qI 
 ¯piSqt qt; p[̂ oÚ m\]I^Ino v;iWRk ahev;lÚ %©ncI^Ino v;iWRk ahev;lÚ 
 p[mu%^Inu\ s\bo/n ane 2012ü14 m;$e ho½ed;ronI cU\$,I. 
bporn;\ 12ü30 qI 2ü00 smUh &ojn. 
bporn;\ 2ü00 qI 3ü30 îSk;EpIüiv@Iyo ×lkïnI rjua;tÚ g;mn;\ iviv/ ivWyonI cc;Rivc;r,;. 
bporn;\ 3ü30 qI 4ü00 p[mu%^InI r©qI aNy k;mk;j. 
bporn;\ 4ü00 qI 4ü30 refel @áo ane a;&;r dxRn. 
bporn;\ 5ü00 ivsjRn. 

a;p,; g;mn;\ m\@AnI Sq;pn; sn 1971m;\ qE htI ane a;jsu/I a;p,e ane a;p,; g;mv;sIao ae `,I p[git krI ze. 
g;mnI `,I yojn;aom;\ ane g;mne aek a;dxR g;m bn;vv;m;\ a;p,o `,o f;Ao ze. ahIæ 1992m;\ x� krel îaeN@vmeN$ 
f\@ïm;\qI ¯pjt; Vy;jm;\qI a;p,; m\@A m;rfte `,I yojn;ao sfAt; pUvRk p;r p@v;m;\ a;vI ze. zeLl; be v-;R drMy;n 
aqRt\]ae lI/el pl$; ne k;r,sr mud \l rkm;\qI Vy;j `,o aozo mAe ze. 

a; j k;r,sr hr aek pirv;rn; k;m krt; yuv;n &;Ebhenoae ke jem,e aTy;r su/I a; îaeN@vmeN$f\@ïm;\ f;Ao nhIæ a;Pyo 
hoy temne nm[ ivn\tI ke a; f\@ p[Tye ¨vnpyÒæt ý100ü00 a;pI g;mnI p[gitne v/u vegv\tI krv;m;\ mdd kro. mAel 
rkmqI v/u Vy;j mAxe ane ten;qI amUk yoGy yojn;ao a;p,e h;q /rI xkIxu. 

nIcenI k;plI yoGy rIte &rI tm;r; d;nnI rkm siht amne rv;n; kro aqv; ©hers&;m;\ a;vo Ty;re let; a;v©e. a;pn; 
s;qshk;r m;$e aTy\t a;&;r. v/u m;ihtI m;$e am;ro s\pkR s;/o. 



 

BODALI SEVA MANDAL,UK  NEWSLETTER  SEPTEMBER 2012 

Namaste, and Greetings to all our Gamvasis here in the UK and all over the world. 

At  our  AGM  on  the  9th of  September  2012  in  Dudley,  our  current  Committee’s  term  of  office  will  end  and  a  new  
Committee  will  be  elected.  This  is  a  wonderful  opportunity  for  all  aspiring  members  to  take  BSMUK  forward,  by  
serving as office bearers or town representatives and being proud of their commitment to our Gam. We welcome 
nominations from anybody who can spare some time for the betterment of our Gam. 

We can also reflect on our past activities and provide an update on news and developments which have taken place 
here in the UK and in Bodali. 

In December 2011, Shree Randhirbhai Patel was elected as the new Sarpanch, replacing Kalpanaben Arvindbhai who 
had served for 3 years. Our current Talati is still Jigneshbhai. 

Over 500 signatures were collected for the petition undertaken by BSMUK to oppose the sand excavation work near 
our Gam. We thank you for your support. In December 2011, Randirbhai and five other Bodalivasis delivered a copy 
of the UK petition to the District Collector Dr .Sadhya Bhullar in Navsari. A personal appointment sought with the 
State Minister, Narendra Modi , at Gandhinagar is still being awaited although the petition had been delivered by 
courier to his office. The excavation work has stopped near Khandarak and an inspection from the Collectors office 
has been made. Gandhinagar recently put 10 plots of land on lease along the River Purna which subsequently 
attracted 500 applications  from private investors  to  further  exploit  the river  bank.  It  may seem that  our  efforts  to  
oppose the excavation work were in vain but this incident has brought the Gam to gather and fight for a noble cause. 

The supply of water in Bodali and its quality has been a dominant topic in the last few Committee meetings. Our 
Gam has historically suffered from various water problems such as the old tank and pipes being in a very poor state; 
lack of water rates payments by some residents, the illegal use of “motors and concreting of some Falias etc have 
added to problems with the water supply. With the completion of the new water tank we hope that both the tanks 
can now supply water to the whole Gam. 

 In the earlier part of this year, the Government agreed to give a grant to the Gam Samiti for a new 650m pipeline 
joining the New Tank with existing distribution pipeline plus an additional pipeline to Khadi Falia at an estimated cost 
of Rs 8 lakh. BSMUK assisted the Gam Samiti in securing the grant by providing a deposit of RS 80,000 to ensure that 
the pipelines are completed. 

The quality of the water from the new tank was tested by experts and was found to be unacceptable for human 
consumption as it contained a very high quantity (700ppm) of dissolved solids. (maximum recommended is 150ppm) 
To  resolve  this  issue  the  Gam  Samiti  decided  to  build  a  RO  (Reserve  Osmosis)  Filtration  Plant  to  purify  the  water  
before consumption. A total of Rs.6 lakh (£7000) is needed for the construction of the RO plant. Our Bodalivasis in 
Canada have contributed generously to this project but this is not enough. We therefore urge all our UK members to 
help and donate as much as you can towards this scheme to ensure that our Gamvasis in Bodali and their children 
have access to the most essential item in our life- CLEAN WATER.  

Due to a high demand for Computing facilities at the Gam School, the computer room was refurbished by 
contributions  from  a  private  donor  with  an  additional  seven  new  computers  and  15  desk  chairs  at  a  cost  of    Rs  
59,300. The total number of computers now available for use is 15. Ninety four Gamvasis, the majority of them being 
women have enrolled on 4 computer classes held at weekends. We thank him and other Bodalivasis in the UK most 
sincerely for their help with these facilities and with the Bodali School. Their generosity will definitely have a positive 
impact on the future lives of our Gam youngsters. 

BSMUK’s donation of £801 to the Bhajan Mandalis in our Gam for music and volleyball equipment had been 
gratefully received at a meeting held in the Community Hall. Feedback from our Gamvasis suggests that our 
investment is now bearing fruit. 

As a registered Charity organisation, benefits available to BSMUK via the Charities Commission depend on the 
number of paid members. We urge you to become a lifetime member for a fee of £15, if you are not so already, and 
help boost our benefits further. Please fill in the slips provided with the AGM invitation or come and talk to us at our 
desk at the AGM and help us get the most from our charitable status. Please also see the AGM invite for our plea to 
help boost our Endowment Fund- we do need your help. Sunday 9th September 2012 is your opportunity to play a 
pivotal role in helping to shape the future of BSMUK and in some respect, that of Bodali too. So please reserve the 
day and join us with your family and friends and celebrate our over 40 years in existence. 

We look forward to seeing you there Jai Shree Krishna 
 



 

^I bod;lI sev; m\@A yuke îNyu  le$rï ü sm;c;r pi]k; 2012 
 

s;dr nmSk;r. 

a; sm;c;r pi]k; a;p g;mjnoÚ yukem;\ hoy ke pzI prdexm;\Ú tm;rI sm= rju krt;\ ame gvR anu&vIye zIae. a;x; 
r;%Iae zIae ke a;p s  tene a;vk;r a;pxo. rivv;r t;� 9ü9ü2012n; xu& roje @@lIÚ veS$ im@leN@  muk;me a;p,I 
©hers&;nu\ a;yojn krv;m;\ a;Vyu\ ze, jem;\ a;g;mI be vWR m;$e h;½ed;ronI cU\$,I krv;m;\ a;vxe. ax;Spd &;Ebhenone 
ivn\tI ke a; sonerI tkno l;& lEÚ k;yRv;hk simtIm;\ ho½o s\&;AIÚ g;mnI p[gitm;\ tm;ro f;Ao a;pe. 

a;p,; g;mm;\ ane ahIæ a;p,e `,I p[gitao krI ze ane aTy;re p, l;&d;yI p[vitao c;lI rhI ze. a; pi]k; m;rfte 
tenI ';%I kr;vv; ame p[yTn kyoR ze. 

i@seMbr 2011m;\ ^I r,/Ir&;E p$el srp\c trIke c\U$;E a;Vy; ze. te ag;v ], vWR m;$e ^ImtI KlPn;bhen arvIæd&;E 
p$el ht;. g;mn;\ tl;$I h;lm;\ ^I ¨_ex&;E ze. 

a;p,; trfqI retI %odk;m a\genI iv�?/m;\ c;lu krel îipi$xnïü a;vednp]m;\ ahIæ 500 shIno sm;vex qyo hto. shI 
krn;r svRno aTy\t a;&;r. i@seMbr 2011m;\ ^I r,/Ir&;E siht bI© p;\c g;mv;sIaoae a; a;vednp] i@S$áIk kmIxnrÚ 
@o. s\?y; &ul;r ne temnI nvs;rI aofIsm;\ a;Pyo hto. gujr;t n; mu:y m\]I ^I nrend[&;E modInI mul;k;t lev; 
m;$e &l;m, krv;m;\ a;vI htI pr'tu aTy;r su/I temn; trfqI koE ¯�ro nqI zt;\ p, a;p,e a; a;vednp] temnI 
aoifse îkurIyrï m;rfte m;kl;vel ze. %\@;rk fiAy;m;\ %;edk;m b\/ kyR'u ze ane klek$r aofIs ;r; tp;s,I krv;m;\ a;vel 
ze. s�;v;r mujb ©,v; mAel ze ke pU,;R ndIm;\ dx jGy;ae %odk;m krv; a\ge g;\/IngrqI a;dex a;vel ane retI 
%odk;m m;$e 500 ar¨ao srk;rne krv;v;m;\ a;vel ze. a;qI am;�\ anum;n ze ke a;p,e krel îip$Ixnï kd;c srk;r 
m;Ny nhIæ p, r;%e pr\tu aek hikktnI co%v$ ae qE ke a;p,; g;mm;\ a; a\ge aekt;ae Sv�p lI/u\. 

k;yRv;hk simtIm;\ avrnvr p;,In;\ s\g[hÚ vpr;x temj g\d; p;,In;\ ink;l a\ge g\&Irt;qI ivc;rüivnImy krv;m;\ a;ve ze. 
a;p s  v;kef hxo ke vWoR ag;¯ bn;vel p;,InI $;\kI h;lm;\ mrmt krv; b;d p, ae$lI s;rI nqI t½¯pr;\t p;,In;\ 
p;EponI p, a;vI j prIiSqtI ze. s\©egovs;t g;mm;\ p;,I îSpl;yï krv; m;$e a,/;rI a@c,o a;@I a;ve ze jevI ke� 
amuk g;mv;sIao trfqI gerk;yd;sr îmo$rïno ¯pyogÚ p;,I vero nhIæ &rvu\ ane jy;\ koæ�I$ krel rSt;ao ze Ty;\ nIcenI 
p;Epo lIk qv;qI p;,I Spl;E /ImI p@e ze. ame a;x; r;%Iae zIaeke h;lm;\ bn;vel nvI $;\kI ane jUnI $;\kI qkI ap;,e 
p;,InI sm y; dUr krI xkIxu\. a;pne shWR j,;vv;nu\ ke a; vWRnI x�a;tm;\ srk;r trfqI g;m sev; simtIne 650 mI$r 
îp;Ep l;Enï m;$e �� 8 l;%nI g[;\$ m\jur qE ze. îp;Ep l;Enï nvI $;\kI m;$eÚ c;lu îp;Ep l;Enï m;$e ane aek 
v/;r;nI îp;Ep l;Enï %;@I fiAy; m;$e ze. ¯Lle% krel b/I îp;Ep l;Enï yoGy rItqI n\%;y ane c;lu qE ©y ae m;$e 
î@Ipo I$ï trIke a;p,; m\@A trfqI �ipy;� 80000ü00 mokl;v;m;\ a;vel ze. 

a]e a;pne j,;vv;nu\ ke nvI $;\kInu\ p;,I aSvCz ane a;p,; m;$e pIv; l;yk nhIæ hov;qI g;m sev; simtIae îa;r ao 
fIl$rexn Pl;\$ï bn;vv;nI yojn; x� krI ze a;qI svR m;$e pIv; l;yk SvCz p;,InI sgv@ qE xke. îifl$rexn Pl;\$ïÚ 
îifl$rexen $eækïÚ $eæknI shI sl;mtI m;$e aek aor@oÚ g\d; p;,In; ink;l m;$e aek p;Ep l;En ke je sI/I ndI su/I jxe 
ane Pl;\$nI ©Av,I m;$e temj îifl$rï krel p;,In; vec;, m;$e aek Vyiktne nokrI pr r;%v; m;$e kul %cR �� 6 l;%nI 
j�r p@xe kene@;m;' vSt; bod;lIv;sI &;Ebheno trfqI a; yojn; m;$e d;nf;Ao mAel ze pr\tu\ ae %cRne pohoæcI vAv; m;$e 
h¨ f\@f;A;nI j�r hov;qI ahIæ vSt; a;p,; g;mv;sIaone ame &l;m,üapIl kyeR zIae ke a; yojn; m;$e fUl nhIæ to 
fUlnI p;\%@I apR, krI a; yojn;ne sfAt;qI p;r p;@e. aTy\t a;&;r. 

g;mv;sIaonI v/tI jtI kMPyu$r ix%v;nI m;\gne ?y;nm;\ lEne inx;An; kMpyu$r �mnu\ aek d;t;r trfqI mAel d;nqI 
sm;rk;m kr;Vyu\ td¯pr;\t s;t nv; kMPyu$r ane 15 %ursIao lI/IÚ kul %cR �� 59300ü00. a;p,; g;m p;se hve 15 
kMPyu$r qy;. 94 g;mv;sIaoÚ ke jem;\ &;Eao krt;\ bhenonI s\:y; v/u ze tem,e îivkaeN@ïm;\ c;lt; c;r vgoRm;\ &rtI krel 
ze. a;x; ze ke yuv;n g;mv;sIao a; vgoRm;\ &;g lE p[gitn;\ p\qe pgl;\ &re. a]e ae d;t;rno temj ahIæ vSt; aNy 
g;mjno trfqI mAel d;n bi=x m;$e s no a;&;r Vykt kyeR zIae. /Nyv;d.  

g;mm;\ c;ltI &jn m\@AIaone v;×j]o temj volIbol $Imo ne ne$Ú bol temj ae p[vitaone lgtI vStuao %rIdI m;$e 
a;p,; trfqI ý801ü00 mokl;Vy; ze ke jeno s dy pUvRk s  ae SvIk;r krel ze. bÇ;e p[vitao `,I s;rI c;lI rhI ze. 



 

 
BODALI SEVA MANDAL,UK  ENDOWMENT FUND APPEAL :  SEPTEMBER 2012 

NAME  (1).......................................................................FALIA IN BODALI............................. 
ADDRESS(Please include  postcode) :....................................................................................               
............................................................................................................................................... 
Email address(optional)......................................................................................................... 
Telephone Number(optional)................................................................................................ 

I enclose a cheque for £100                     I am a UK taxpayer   
 
NAME  (2).......................................................................FALIA IN BODALI............................. 
ADDRESS (if different from above) :......................................................................................               
............................................................................................................................................... 
Email address(optional)......................................................................................................... 
Telephone Number(optional)................................................................................................ 

I enclose a cheque for £100                     I am a UK taxpayer   
 
NAME  (3).......................................................................FALIA IN BODALI............................. 
ADDRESS (if different from above) :.......................................................................................               
................................................................................................................................................ 
Email address(optional).......................................................................................................... 
Telephone Number(optional)................................................................................................. 

I enclose a cheque for £100                     I am a UK taxpayer   
Please do add further names, addresses and contributions as necessary. Thank you. 
 
 

BODALI SEVA MANDAL,UK   MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION (£15 per person ) 
 
I  wish to become a life-member of BSM,UK  and confirm that I am over 18yrs old. 

NAME..............................................................................  UK taxpayer 

NAME..............................................................................   UK taxpayer 

NAME..............................................................................   UK taxpayer 

NAME..............................................................................   UK taxpayer 

 
ADDRESS................................................................................................................................. 
................................................................................................................................................ 
Date........................... 
 
Please make all cheques payable to “Bodali Seva Mandal,UK” Cheques and Cash can also be paid at the AGM 
on 9/9/12. A receipt will be sent or given for all monies received by BSM,UK. 
Please tick the box above if you are a UK taxpayer and would like BSM,UK  to treat all gifts of money made 
today and in the future as Gift Aid donations. 
Preferred method of contact by BSMUK: 

 letter                            phone                                    email       1998 Data Protection Act- BSM,UK holds 

any details you give us to further the good work of the Mandal. We do NOT share details with any third party. 


